Rhinoscleroma is a chronic, infectious and granulomatous disease of the respiratory tract. There isoftenadelayindiagnosisduetounfamiliaritywiththediseaseandalsobecausecultureisnot alwayspositive.Wereportacaseina26-year-oldwomanwithgranularmassobstructingbilateral nasalcavitiesandcausingbreathingdificulty.Histopathologicalexaminationshowedcharacteristic MikuliczhistiocytescontainingnumerousGram-negativeintracellularrod-shapedbacilliconsistent withthediagnosisofrhinoscleroma.Thepatientwastreatedwithgemifloxacinandtetracyclineand remainsasymptomaticoverayearfollow-upperiod.Itisimportanttoconsiderrhinoscleromain casesofchronicnasalobstruction.Ascultureisnotalwayspositive,histopathologicalexamination maybecrucialtothediagnosis.
INTRODUCTION
Rhinoscleroma is an unusual chronic granulomatous disease that usually affects the respiratory tract mucosa and is caused by Klebsiella rhinoscleromatis, a Gram-negative rod-shaped bacteria. 1 Mostofthecaseshavebeenreported frommanycountriesoftheMiddleEast,tropical Africa,India,south-eastAsia,CentralandSouth Americabut,inrecentyears,somecasesinnonendemicareashavebeenreportedbecauseofthe increasedmigrationofthepopulationoverthe world. 2, 3 Wefoundfewisolatedcasesdescribed in Brazilian patients. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] However, more than 16,000caseshavebeenreportedfromdifferent parts of the world since 1960. 1 We reported a case of rhinoscleroma causing severe bilateral nasalobstructionwhichdiagnosiswasbasedon characteristichistologicalindings.
CASE REPORT
A26-year-oldBrazilianwomanpresentedwith a 2-year history of mucopurulent nasal discharge, nasal obstruction, epistaxis and headache.Examinationofthenoserevealedsynechia obstructingbilateralnasalvestibulesandseptal deviation. The patient was submitted to septoplastyandpresentedsymptomaticimprove-ment.Oneyearaftersurgery,shereturnedwith thesamecomplainsandpresenting,onexaminationofthenose,agranularmassobstructing bilateral nasal cavities ( Figure 1 ). Computed tomographyrevealedbilateralsoft-tissuemass locatedinthenasalcavitieswithoutextension intotheparanasalsinuses.Anincisionalbiopsy wasperformedtoestablishthediagnosis.Histopathological examination revealed a diffuse 
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Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND inflammatory iniltrate predominantly of mononuclear cellswithlargefoamymacrophagecontainingsmallrodlike bacteria. These organisms were Gram-negative and stainedwithbothWarthin-Starryandperiodicacid-Schiff stains(Figure2).Acid-fastbacillistainwasnegativeformicroorganisms. Treatment with tetracycline (500 mg -6/6h for 1 month) and gemifloxacin (320 mg/day for 2 weeks) wasfollowedbysigniicantsymptomaticimprovement,but a discrete stenosis in nasal cavity persisted. One year after thetreatment,thepatientremainsasymptomatic.
DISCUSSION
Thediagnosisofrhinoscleromarequiresahighindexofsuspicion and clinicopathological correlation. 9 This disease is morefrequentinmiddleagedwomen,livingwithpoorhygienicandnutritionalcondition. 10 Cellularimmunitymay be impaired in affected patients; however, our patient was immunocompetent. 11 Thesymptomsarenonspeciicsuchas mucopurulent rhinorrhea, cough, breathing dificulty due tonasalobstruction,dysphonia,epistaxisandheadache. 12, 13 Three overlapping stages were described in rhinoscleroma: catarrhal-atrophic, granulomatous (proliferative or nodular) and sclerotic (cicatricial or ibrotic). 2 Microscopically, the catarrhal/atrophic stage exhibits squamous metaplasiaandanonspeciicsubepithelialiniltrateofpolymorphonuclear leukocytes with granulation tissue. The diagnostic features are found in the granulomatous stage. The histologic hallmark for diagnosis of rhinoscleroma is thesubepithelialpresenceofMikuliczcells,largevacuolated macrophages containing rod shaped bacilli. The sclerotic stagedisplaysextensiveibrosis,whichmayleadtostenosis anddisiguration.Biopsiesoftheibroticstagemaybequite nonspeciic.Inpresentcase,thepatientwasingranuloma-tousstagesincenumerousMikuliczcellswerefound.
The differential diagnosis includes mainly several infectious granulomatous processes: bacterial (tuberculosis, actinomycosis,syphilis,andleprosy),fungal(histoplasmosis, paracoccidioidomycosis, and sporotrichosis) and parasitic (mucocutaneous leishmaniasis). 14 Rhinoscleroma also should be distinguished from Wegener granulomatosis, lymphomasandcarcinomas.Speciicdiagnosisismadeby identiicationinbiopsysamplesofhistopathologicfeatures and rod-shaped bacilli that are positive to periodic acid-Schiff(PAS)andWarthin-Starrystain.Immunoperoxidase staining with anticapsular antisera has also proved useful. Bacterialculture(bloodorMacConkeyagar)ispositivein only50%ofthecases. 15 Rhinoscleromaisaslowlyprogressivediseasecharacterized by periods of remission and relapse. Early diagnosis andprolongedtherapyarecriticaltoavoidrecurrenceand latesequelae.Inpreviousstudy,oxytetracyclineandciprofloxacin were used with good results and without relapse during six to 12 months of follow-up. 2 Untreated patients tendtoprogresstoinvolvementofotherpartsoftherespiratorysystem.Intracheathediseasecanleadtoprogressive airwayobstruction,alife-threateningcomplication. 16 Mortalityfromrhinoscleromaisextremelyrare,resultingfrom upperairwayobstructioninpatientswithundiagnoseddiseaseorasacomplicationofasurgicalprocedure.
CONCLUSION
Itisimportanttoconsiderrhinoscleromaincasesofchronic nasal obstruction.As culture is not always positive, histopathologicalexaminationmaybecrucialtothediagnosis. 
